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debates iu the Missionary Coimîttee, and 8harp re- «their strengtb, shôuld show the m so I

torts from the missionaries in Ijidia, directed chiefly "pathy." _________

against the Editor of the Tinie8 and Dr. JLunn, who Sm e etrs5r en eeoe

wrote the articles complained of. Recently, the ques- Siou neh etre s are eiin, developes

tion has been reopened by the Foreign Missionary te in theî Mad is usn, whicb ha

Çommittee, as it bas been decided te invite a deputa- qatr,, Prsadit upss tMrc

tien frein the Indian field te meet the Committee inand other tewns. This remarkable work b

May next, te confer upen the question. Dr. Lunn and ago aïneng the Communists of Belleville,

the Rev. Hugb Price Hughes have also been invite<i, gospel spirit and flexible methods gathi

and it is hoped there will be a satisfactory stinntthousands into the halls in the fubour

of the dispute. trolled a population among whom the
- s'fblnartifAlStvB powerless. More recently

Mjss,jONÂRtY Conferences secin te, be the order of the

day, and they indicate how deep and wldespread la

the interest in tho leading question of Christendein,

I' How can the Gospel be miost quickly and effectively

preachedi te every creature ?" The Inter-Seminary

Missionary Alliance, ha.s been doing a grand work in

arousing the enthusiasmn of the student class, and at

the saine time in calling tiie attention of the Churches

te tbe culpable slowness of present methodsand the

necessity for ai new departure on bolder lines. Of the.

xnany who have volunt-eered for the. foreign field, soin.

will grow weary, and smre will b. found unsuitable;

but apart freom these will1 be found a littie army whose

hearts tb. Lord bas teuched, aind who will worlc lu

dead earnemt wbenever sud wherever they may be

needed. One encouraging phase of the mevemeut is

the fact that so inany young men, while preparlng to

enter the. fereigu field soine yeara hence, are asking,

-Wbat eau 1 do iu the meaintirne te aid tbe world's

evangelization ?» They want te, work at home until

called te wôrk abroad.

TUiE question of Christian education iu India le

attracting a large measure of attention. An edues-

tional 8ystein purely secular is b.sring its legitimate

fruits lu the almoa4t universal m4pread of infideIIy

smong the educated Hindus. Moedern science and

philosephy have destroyed belief lu their traditional

religions, snd nmade Liez» sceptical ini regard to al

supernatural revelation. Thc reuzedy for this dcj.dor-

able state o! affairs te schools and cehleges lmbued

with Ciristianu tescbing, and the. wide diffusion of a

Christian literature. Froem tbe time wheu Dr. Duif

began bis career lu India, Lh. Presbyterlan Churci

bas been miore alive than other (Jhurches te Lie lvà-

portance o! Christian education as su indispensable

suxiliary iu mission work. Recently, an Indian mis-

sionary, speaking o! the assauîts inade upon the educa-

ional side o! mission work, said, -I la i the educational

nîissionaries wbo have literally Le bear the burden

«and hes.Lof the dayin India, and it isvery muh to

«'be regretted that th. Ciurch wih sends thin out

"te the. work, sud lu viiose service Liey are speuding

Ile
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bas reached an entirely different ëlass, and at

in the centre of Paris the meetings are croi

wéll-dressed, intelligent men and women, « ti

number being young mnen." It le undenlabli

Paris itself Lier. te a reaction frôm. material

atheism toward religion, aud the number wh

hlsen te, evangelical teacig le, one of the rer

signs of tbe Limes.

AFFIRSua in Japan are in a somewhat unsettleg
sud there te no small ,degree of anxiety amo:

eiguers in regard te the future. The promu'

of the uew Constitution, and thepreparatione

parliaiuentary election, have produced, as mi

expected, a general fermenit among the peop

have given an opportunity te the turbulent c

which they are net slow te avail themselveý

opinion is gaining ground that the killing

Large was due te ether causes than a des

plunder; and attacks which bave since been n

other foreigners-one a promineut Presbyterie

sionary-shows a spirit of sntagonisým whieh, i

spread, forbodes serious trouble. Among the.

clama political sentiments o! a very radical el

are on the increase, snd the. fact that the acter

recent attsek on Rev. Dr. Imbrie have net bet

ished by the authorities bas created further
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